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In some of the counties they are

about advertising for candi-

dates to enter the race for the legislature.

Wonder if any one has stopped to

think what a spectacle has been presented
to the world by the doings of
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conventions, representing a civilized

people. We mean has stopped to take

serious thought, and then has stopped
to ask himself where it is all tending.
Representing a civilized and Christian

people.
7

Ir. defining the duties of the rural

police in Newberry county the publishedact says, "they (rural police)
stall at all times obey and carry out

the orders and directions of the said

sheriff -when not consistent with the

terms of this act" Under the reading
of the act it would mean that the sher-

ill could order the rural police to do

anything whether in accordance with

the act, or not, and it may be that that

is what the legislature intended.

By reference to the duties of the

rural police under the acts of 1912,
which we publish in another column,
it will be seen that the authority is

given them to enter houses without a

warrant and to arrest without warrant

when they are "in pursuit of the
criminal or suspected criminal." That

authority is contained in Section 8.

When the arrest is made without war-

rant, it is the duty of the rural police
to carry the party at once before a

magistrate and have warrant issued.

The purpose of the State campaign,J
as we understood it, was to be edu-

cational and instructive. To discuss

issues before the people. One would

judge from the reports of the speeches
, from day to day that it had departed
very far from the original purpose.

"Dirty scoundrel," "malicious liar,"
"puppy," and all such elegant lan-;
Euaee is not very elevating, and then {
none of it leads to the field of honor.;

i
Pity that the code has been abolished.!

In the old days gentlemen did not in- j
dulge in such language about each1
other without being called to a strict

account for it.

, They tell us that the city authorities
are trying* to move all the garbage and

^

tr§sh from this town with one cart,
and it a one horse cart, and hauling
it about two miles. No wonder we are

\ making strenuous efforts to build aj
1 ospital. Better redouble those efforts, j
A clean town contributes to a healthytown

and a healthy town is much to be

preferred to hospitals. An ounce of

prevention is worth ten pounds of

cure. An unclean town can not be a!
healthy town. We have the best and

* purest water of any town or city intheState. W» need iust a little effort

put forth in cleaning up the town. Get

"busy.

After, all his bluff and announcementsthat he would go to Baltimore

through South Carolina Col. Tom Felder
at the last moment found that he

had a pressing business matter that
needed his immediate attention in

Cincinnati and he had to go that way

to Baltimore. The South Carolina
court known as the dispensary in-

vestigation commission, has decided to

do Col. Felder the homage and the
honor to move the court to Augusta
to get his testimony. We suppose it is
their intention to find out what he

knows derogatory to Gov. Blease.
That seems to he the keynote to their

inquiries.

. ANNOUNCEMENT.
My son, Mr. John K. Aull, will finish

his summer courts in the next few

days and will be home until Septem"UTrt.Vi o*- V1 nH1 tt /»/-wr>o£intr>/1 +r* or?if
k/\. * i.iu vwuwv"vvu iv vum

and manage The Herald and News for

the- next two months. I will help, asj
L- ^

\

S*. /

I may feel inclined or have time. I

make this announcement not that I

desire to avoid responsibility, or that

I fear I may not he able to endorse or

ueiena wnat may De saia m ine paper,

because I do not, but rather that he

may- have credit for the work.
I want to build three, and possibly

four, good brick school houses, for

from three to five teachers, during the

summer, and I want to give this work

my whole and undivided time and attention,together with the improvement
and development of the other

schools of the county. Three brick

school houses in three different sec-

tions of the county are possible. One

is assured. This is no 6mall undertaking.It will be a great step forward
in the educational development

of the county. I hope and I believe
there is an awakenine in educational

matters in this couDty, particularly in

the rural districts. The people of the
rural districts are beginning to realize
that their children are entitled to just
as good advantages as the children of

anybody else and they are not going
to be satisfied until they give them

these advantages.
Mr. James L. Aull will look after the

i
jot work and the mechanical depart-
ment of the office and Mr. John K. Aull

will hare charge of the editorial de- j
partment. And Mr. R. H. Greneker

will write receipts for subscription j
and tell the readers who is visiting
in the city and who have gone abroad,

E. H. Aull,
Editor Herald and News.
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I walked down street the other day
> * j At i J

and to my uuer amazement tnose oiu

turned and cliarred buildings were

still standing, and there was all that
beautiful white way to show them off
at night One of them had the appearanceof taking a notion to depart.
That is to say one side was leaning
away over and seemed as if it was

ready to lay down to its everlasting
rest. And this beautiful new brick
pavement leads right alongside these
ruins. I believe I wrote something
about a people without ruins was a

peupit: wnuuui uiemuncs auu <x pcvyiz;

without memories could not endure for
any great length o^ time. Now, I am

satisfied such ruins as these was never

contemDlated by the man or ^onfcn
who wrote about a people without
ruins. Nay, never. I wonder once

mere why the city authorities permit
these old things to stand, if the owner

of the property has no more pride in
his city and his property than to permitit. I have not the slightest idea
who is the proud possessor of this

/

property.. He ought to be given a

chrcmo for thus adorning the main
street of the city.

I was wondering the other day, too,
why the city wras building ,cement
sidewalks on the little back sidewalks
where Tir> one travels, when there are

so many places where the money could
be spent that would be a benefit to so

many more people. Take Friend
street from College to the union sta-1
tion. That street or the sidewalk is
a disgrace to the city. It once, in the
long ago, was a brick sidewalk, but
ttm bricks are worn out and there are

gTeat holes in it where the water
stands in^reat puddles when there is
any rain to speak ol And it leads
from the new postoffice to the depot,
where nearly every one who comes to
Newberry travels. A sidewalk in this
street lias been built from College
street on up to the Lutheran church
aiu' then way on the back side of
Johnstone street That is all right,
but this other end it seems to me

needs an introduction to the authorities.
And then speaking of streets it

seems to me that it is a piece of the
greatest patch work to leave off the
paving of the public square where it
is. While at it why not go on and
make that little park in front of the
old court hous^ building and pave that
part of the square that would be left
Anc in me lower square maite a liuie

park in the centre and pave the rest.
But you say the money is out. Then
go in debt and do it. It would be economyin the end and the people will not

complain about the debt if they have
something to show for it And then
the rest of the paving should be bitnulitfcieand not brick, for many reasons,

if any more. I would like to run this
and it is cleaner an$ costs very little
if any more. I would loke to run this
town about two years. At first you

V. f f . *

vould.that is some of these old moss

backs would.want to be holding in-
dignation meetings and burning me in ;
eff'gy but at the end of the term when
they realized what I had done they
v/uuia ue uuiiaing a monument iu xiiy

memory even while I still lived. In
fact I would build it myself in a more

beautiiul city and one that would be
the admiration of all who came this
way and the joy of those who lived
here. Instead of these old kickers and
V.nockers around h<*re I would have
every one singing the praises of Newberrjand talking about what a great
town we really had and they would
have something wrorth while to talk
about But there are none so blind
as those who will not see and none so

deat as those who will not hear.

I love Newberry and all her people,
and I would greatly rejoice to see the
towr. wake up and get together. It is
a great town and. has a great people
and a great history and could easily
be the leading town of upper Carolina
but not until the people wake up and
determine it 6hall be. I heard of a

man who said once that we had too
many statesmen and when you come
to think about it seriously there may
be more in that observation than appearson the surface. It has a tendencyto ma&e us jealous and envious
of each other and no community can

attain its greatest possibilities where
envj and jealousy exist among its own
people, because the result is that no
jMia trro nto +a at»/n aIoa V\a_
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cause lie is afraid that rise lessens his
chances to rise. See the point? Sup-]
pose we throw envy and jealousy to
the winds and go to work to get together.Get up 3- booster's club and
then boost There i« no use for the
club unless you are feeing to boost and
yoir must expect your neighbor to get
some of the advantage from your ef-
forts.

When we get through building the
hospital I am hoping to see the cham-
ber of commerce take up the park,
Then there is the building of roads [
intq the town that should have theI
attention of the business men of the
community. The rest room should be
enlarged and the whole of the old
court house building used for this j
purpose in connection with a library.
TJhe people of this country can do
whatever they make up their minds to
do and it is so often that it is so easy
and Sjo helpful when done that they
wonder why they did not do it long

ago The Idler, j

RURAL GRADED SCHOOLS.
f ... »

Tlie Act Providing Stat* Aid Where
District Votes Special Four

Mill Tax.
I

At the last session of the legislature
an act was passed providing for con-j
solidated and graded schools in the:
country districts. As this is of interestto some of the rural schools of
Newberry, the act is printed in full
together with the rules provided by
the State board of education in carryI
ing out the provisions of the act

Thie oM YtrSll o ffA/if no innlo t* 1 tt + V» rv
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St Luke district in which ail election
will be held on the 5th of July to determinewhether a special levy of four
mills will be made.
Under the provisions of this act, it

will be seen that if this district levies
a four mill tax, it will be entitled to
receive State aid to the amount of $300
per year, and will thus be enabled to
employ three teachers, who are very
much, needed. This school employs
two teadhers and has an enrolment of
more than 100, and, of course, can

comply with the provisions of the act
entitling the district to $300.
The following is the act in full:

An act to provide for consolidated and
graded schools in country districts,
and to appropriate fifteen thousand
dollars to encourage the same:
Section 1. Be it enacted by the generalassembly of the State of South

Carolina: That not less than fifteen
thousand dollars be appropriated an-

miallv for the ouroose of asistine rur-

al school districts in the establishment,maintenance and improvement
of rural graded schools under the
conditions and provisons of the followingsections of this act: Provided.
That the amount hereby appropriated
shall be expended from the sum appropriatedunder the terms of term

: -torn Art*- XTrt A 01
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page No. 791.

Sec. 2. When afty rural district in
South Carolina shall levy and collect
a special school tax of not less than
four (4) mills, and when a school in
such district employs two certificated
teachers for a school term of not less
than six months, and when such
school has an enrollment of not fewer
than fifty pupils and an average daily
attendance for the session of not few-!
er than thirty pupils, and when &uch
school is taught in a comfortable and
sanitary building provided with theI 1

minimum equipment prescribed by the
State board of education, and when it
uses a course of study and classificationapproved by the State board of|

r, Vi oil V\ /\ 1 f 1 Al-1 trt/\
tfUUUciULHl, I L bllctll UC CULiLiCVI LKJ 1CceiveState aid under this act to the
amount of $200 per year.

Sec. 3. When any rural school districtin South Carolina shall levy and
collect a special school tax of not less
than four (4) mills, and when such
school employs three or more certificatedteachers for a school term of
not less than seven months, and when
such school has an annual enrollment
of not fewer than seventy-five pupils,
and an average daily attendance for
the session of not fewer than forty
pupils, and when such school is taught
in. a comfortable and sanitary buildingprovided with the minimum equipmentprescribed by the State board of
education, and when it uses a course

of study and classification approved
by the State board of education, it
shall be entitled to receive State aid
under this act to the amount of $300
per year.

Sec. 4. No district which receives
St^te aid under the provisions of the
high school act, or of the term exten-;
sion act, shall receive aid under the

provisions of this act. No district
which contains an incorporated town
with Tiore than three hundred inhabitantsshall receive aid under the provisionsof this act

Sec. 5. It shall be lawful for the
school, trustees of a district to use the
State aid obtained under the provisionsof this act to furnish public conveyanceof children to- the school;
when in the nnininn of the trustees

and the county superintendent such
action is wise and expedient

Sec. 6. The State superintendent of
education may refuse aid under the
provisions of this act, if it is made to

appear to him that the expenditure
would be unwise and detrimental to
the interest of free school education
in said istrict.

Sec. 7. The State superintendent of
education, with the State board of

education, shall provide rules and
regulations for the distribution of this
fund, and shall publish such regulationsto the various county superintendentsof education, who in turn
shall publish them to the various districttrustees.

Sec. 8. Applications must be filed
in order of their receipt, anu paid or;
refused in the same order.

Sec. 9. All acts or parte o* acts in-
consistent with tlr.s acz be, aud the
same are, hereby repealed.
Act No. 247, Statutes of 1912.
On April 12, 1912, the State board

of education prescribed the following
iiimmiuxi equiyxiidit iui auiivuia icceivingState aid under this act:

(1) Each teacher to be providedj
with separate room.

(2) Comfortable desks for teacher
and for pupils.

(3) Proper ventilation and good
heating in winter.

(4) At least twenty lineal feet of

good blackboard per classroom, with
crayon and erasers.

(5) Maps of the United States,
South Carolina, North American,
South America, Europe, Asia and Africa.

'«> "* * * a- 1 i. T ,3 J
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volumes.
(7) Two separate and well-kept

closets.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the Li?-
er That is Free From tne nangers

of the Powerful Checimal, /
Calomel.

i

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashion-JIS-.-. Thio rbma/lv lc TVlfl-
eu liver iucuiuuc. tmo i vxuw.;

son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not- entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December 3, 191L
Arrivals and Departures dewberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

Bhown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a- m..No. 18, daily, from Greenville
to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

OhoTloetnTi 8-IK "n. TEL.
Jf-

2:45 p. hi..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.

v

y

7 Horoepc

The Marvelou:
Twin-Cylinder b

At Los Angeles, t^aJ
Seymour broke all r<

from I to 20 mil<
covered at a speed c

,,
* :

1 mile 36 4-5 second* 8 miles
2 - 1:14 2-5 9 "

3 " 1:52 2-5 10 "

4 " 2:301-5 11 "

5 " 3:082-5 12 "

6 " 3:47 2-5 13 "

7 " 425 4-5 14 "

On the same day Lon (
records from 1 to 17 miles.
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rnone l iy i\ewberry,

I. i ,
Anaerson s
In Their Ne

A

1206 Ma
Next to Sa\

Wp havp a r.omn

Crockery, Tinwai
amelware,Statione
n . _ l ^ _

rosi tiaras, etc.,
i

50c values in Enamelware
4S1 . I rr /II '

Mipment ice lea Masses,
<

At the old stand
we are adding a li
Notions, Shoes, He
display now, larg
Muselin Underwe
at our old stand.
.

Anderson's
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green-1

. ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep-1
ing car Greenville to Charleston.!
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar-'
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack

Ill, O.OA'. m
bUUViiiC O.dV a. ins

Four further information call on

ticket agente, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.

Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or P.

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augufita, Ga.

DODSON'S LITER TONE .

BEATS CALOMEL

No Need Now to Bisk Tour Health
Taking Dangerous Drag.New

Remedy is Guaranteed.

Next time your liver gets sluggish
and you feel dull and headachy go to
W, G. Mayes drug store and get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'eLiver Tone.

«. Vvn*
it will siarx juiix nvei, gem.*/ uut

firmly, and cur© an attack of constipationor biliousness without any restrictionof habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant

tasting vegetable liquor, for both childrenor grown people. Its use is not
followed by any of the bad after-effects
which sometimes follow taking cal-
omel.
W. G. Mayes drug store will give you

your money back if you do not find it
a perfect substitute for calomel.

COLUMBIA, SETVBERRY & LAURENSR. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
...... 11 IU u.. : . .
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s Speed of the
idian Motocycle
on May 17m, Ray f 1

ecords of the world /%
58. The first was
>f 97 miles an hour.
.5:04 2-5 15 miles 9:35 1-5
5r42 3-5 16 " 10:143-5
6.214-5 17 44 10:53 1-5
7:00 18 " 11^32 4-5
7:39 19 " 12:124-5
8:17 2.5 20 " 12 52 4-S
8:564-5

^laflin broke all amateur

'MAN, Agent ^ *

S. C 411 Glenn St.
- r ^

I; ij - 8j

i A n, I
iuc dtore

«

w Quarters \
.

« 4

tin Street I
rings Bank. £ 1

~
' i

ilete line of China.
re,Hardware, En:ry,Notions,Candy,
etc.

, special - 25c.
Colonial Style, set 60c. v

I of the 10c Store ,

ne of Dry Goods, *

its, Shirts, etc. On
;e assortment of
iar. See the line

10c Store,
I

[ A. C. L 52. 53.

Lv: Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm ,

C., N. & L.

Lv. Columbia J.1.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens.. .. 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & W. C.
. * *n < O DA.n

; At. Greenville s.uvpm it.tvym

At. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm
S. A. L. M .. \

At. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm ^

At. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm *

Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
At. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00amt

A. C. L. 54. 55. - *

Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm s.zuam

c. & w. c.
At. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.
At. Greenville 2.28am. 2.38am \

At. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am *
.

Ar. Athens.. .. .. .. 5.04am 11.59pra
Ar. Atlanta. 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart

Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run through between Co-
lumbia aid Greenville. ,

W. J. Craig, P. T. iL, J
Wiljttington, N. C. 4J


